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TROTSKY, LEO~ 

Leon Trot.c;ky (Lev Davidovich Bronstein) was 
born in the Ukraine in 1879 and a."l'i015~inatcd in 
~1exico in 1940, Trotsky was not only a leader 
of the October revolution of 1917. commissar of 
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foreign affairs in the first Soviet s;ovemment. 
founc1cr of the Red Army and commis~r or war 
from 1918 to 1925, cofounder of Lhc Commur.i~t 
Imernational, member of the Politburo of the Sovict 
Communi", party from 1918 to 1927. and Stalln's 
chief anla"onisL and critic; he was also an out-
5t:mdinat thinker and original theorisL of ~tarxi~m. 
whORe ideas 5trongly influenced socialism and 
communism in the first four decades of this century. 

Permanent revolution 

The theory oC permanent revolution 11 Trotskys 
principal contribution to Marxism and the leitmotiv 
of his political activities. He first formulated thae 
theory in a treatise ailed Rcsultl and Prospect •• 
written and published in 1906, while he was in 
prl$on awaiLing trial by a tsarist coun for his lead
ing role in the 1905 St. Petersburg Soviet. The 
origins of the theory can be traced back to the 
writings of Karl Marx. and it was also inBucnced 
by A. L. Helphand-Parvus. a Russo-Cerman Marx
ist oC note. But its actual formulation and applica
tion to the revolution of the twentieth century. and 
to Russian circumstances, was Trotskfs own work. 

Trotsky viewed the tra~sition of society from 
capitausm to socialism, postulated by Marxism. as 
an immense succession of socioeconomic: and poUt
ic2l upheavals leading to the establJsbmenc of an 
intemadonal classless and sUltelal sodet)'. No 
sincJe phase of this revoludon, wbaleVlf its social 
character or leographlc limitadon. can be regarded 
as se1l-contained or self-sufficient. 'The process of 
society's transformation 11 in the nature of a chain 
reaction that cannot be arbitrarily interrUpted or 
arrested. The revolution develops intenSively. by 
-deepening- and affectinl the whole StrUctUre of 
society. and extensively, by assuminl international 
scope. 

From these general premises Trotsky developed 
a specific. prognostic analysJs of the character of 
the Russian revolution. He rejected the view, which 
had been generally accepted by Marxlscs, that the 
Russian revolution would have to be bourgeois in 
character. as the French revolution of 1789-1793 

-had been. In thll traditional Marxist view. the 
-wk- of the revoludon was to overthrow tsardom, 
sweep away obsolete semlfeudal reladonships and 
institudons, and establish a parliamentary demo
cradc republic. under which Russia's producth'e 
forces would be free to develop on a capitalise basis 
and hs working class free to wage its class su-uggl~ 
until such time as RussiOln society becOlme su:1i· 
dcntly -mature· Cor SOCialism. Up to World W~r I 
even Lenin and the Bolsheviks adh«cd to :.;is 
view, although Lenin occasionally deviated from i:. 

The differences between Bolsheviks an~ ~:.:n-
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sheviks centered at lhat lime on the CJuc.~lion or 
which social class, the bour~coisie or lhe workers, 
should' exercise leadership in the revolution. The 
~tcnsheviks maintained that ~inee the revolution 
W:1$ bour~eoili, the bour~eoisie should lead it. while 
tile workers should lend the bourgeoisie their criti· 
cal support. Lenin argued that the Russian bour· 
geoisie was fri~htened of revolution and willing to 
compromise wilh tsardom; consequently, only the 
working class. with the support of the peasantry. 
could accomplish this bourgeois revolution-despite 
and against the bourgeoisie, Trotsky agreed with 
Lenin's view that the industrial workers were the 
chief moth'e power of ule upheaval, but he pointed 
out that preCisely because of this the revolution 
could not remain bourgeois, He asserted that it 
would be driven by its own momentum beyond the 
limits set to it a priori by the traditionalist theory 
and that it would present a peculiar combination 
of two revolutions, a bourgeois one and a socialist 

o one, Once the proletariat had assumed the leading 
role. it would be compelled by the logic of its own 
class interest to tum against the capitalists as well 
as against tsardom and the landlords: and it would 
proceed to establish its own dictatorship and to 
socialize the means of production. Russia. Trotsky 
predicted. would be the first country to set up a 
proletarian dictatorship. This was a startling and 
hotly contested conclusion: all MarxisL'i. including 
the Leninists, still held that such a dictatorship 
could first be established only in one of the ad
vanced industrial countries of the West. 

Trotsky went on to point out that because of iLo; 
industrial and cultural backwardness and poverty, 
Russia could only begin the socialist revolution (or 
the building of socialism) but could not achieve or 
complete it except in association and cooperation 
with the industrial counU'ics of the West. Indeed, 
the Russian revolution would not be a purely na
tional phenomenon; it would be the prelude to 
European or global revolution. Just as the revolu
tion would not be contained within its bourgeois 
seage. so it could not be brought to a halt within 
any national boundaries. Internationally as well 
as nationally the revolution would be ·pcrmanent." 

As author of this theory, Trotsky linked up with 
the classical Mancist tradition. but he also departed 
from it. He was the first Marxist to proclaim that 
the initiative for the anticapitalist revolution of this 
century would come from the underdeveloped part 
of the world rather than from the Wcst. But he 
remained within the classical Marxist tradition 
insofar as he continued to see in the industrialized 
countries of the West the terra firma of socialism. 
its decisivo domain. its chief poLC:nu.:ll center. A 

backward country like RU5"ia could and would have 
the lead in revolutionary initiative. bue. the lead in 
the actu:d estahlishment of scx:ialism would still 
belong to the West. 

Shortly before 1911 Lenin arrived independently 
at the same conclusion. and this induced Trotsky 
to join the Bolshevik party. The idea of permanent 
revolution was embodied in the programmatic state-

o mcnts of the Communist International during the 
time that Lenin and TroL'iky were its leading lights. 
It should be added that Trotsky did not favor coups 
or putsches staged by revolutionary minorities un
supported by the mass oC the workers and that he 
was categorically opposed to -carrying revolution 
abroad on the point of bayonets,- Permanent rev0-

lution. as he saw it, was an organic historic proc. 
ess. inherent in the logic of the class struggles and 
political conflicts of the age. 

The most dramatic implication of Trotskys the
ory emerged in the 19205. at the time of his contlict 
with Stalin. The great ideological controversy in 
the Bolshevik party after Lenin centered on the 
doctrinal opposition between two theories: Trotsky's 
permanent revolution and Stalin's socialism in a 
single country. Stalin asserted the self-sufficiency 
of the Russian revolution; and. at least up to World 
War II, his doctrine was manifest in a policy of 
Soviet isolationism and sclf-containment. As such 
it was necessarily antagonistic to the idea of per
m:incnt revolution. Trotsky proceeded to demon-· 
strate theoretically the impossibility of an autarchic 
socialism. of a socialism confined to any single 
country. especially to a backward country in which 
the small-holding peasantry formed the majority 
of the population. He characterizcci the Soviet re
gime as a transitional social order. combining 
socialist and capitalist (and even precapitalist) 
elements; but he refused to recognize it as gen
uinely socialist. He viewed the isolation of Bol
sheVism within Russia's boundaries as a mere inter
val between two acts, as it were, of permanent 
revolution. an interval unduly prolonged by Stalin
ist errors and opportunism. but not a definite inter
ruption of the revolutionary process. (Trotsk-y 
probably would have regarded th~ revolutionary 
aftermath of World War II. culminating in the 
Chinese revolution. as a continuation of the process 
begun in Russia in 1911. the long overdue new 
phase of permanent revolution.) 

Critique oC Soviet b\lrc:lucr:acy 

Among Trotsky's many contributions to ~I~rxist 
thinking. the one next in importance to his theory 
of permanent revolution is his critique of the Soviet 
bUre.:lUCf:lCY, He was. with Lenin, an uncompro-
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l. , ",i~int: advocate of prolct:tri.ln dictatorship. :and. 
again like Lenin. he held that thiN dic:t:ator5hip 
ought to be b:\!'cd on "proletarian. or Soviet; democ
racy." Its purpose was to consolid.ue the conquCNts 
of the rC\'olution, to suppress the reshHance or the 
Conner poltscs.'iing classcs, and to gU:lrantcc tho 
social and political supremacy of the working cla.o;.,. 
This aim could not be achievcd unlcs. .. the \yorkers, 
tbe poor pca~mnt!i. and the soc:ioal groups close to 
th~m enjoYl'Ci Cull frec.'Cimn oC exprcs.,ion :lnd ass0-

ciation. During the civil \Vaf such freedom. was 
sc\'crcly curtailed: and in the early 19205 the single
party system was established. Trotsky at finn treated 
this as a kind or enlcrgcncy measure and refr:ained 
from clcvating tbe practice or the single-party sys
tem to a principle. Presently, he came into conflict 
\\ith the practice. As early as 1923 he had diag
nosed the onset of a postrevolutionary reaction and 
the incipient "degeneration" of the Bolshevik party; 
and he had protested against the growing prepon
derance and arbitrary behavior of the party's bu
reaucracy. Between 1926 and 1928, characteristi
cally invoking various precedents from the French 
Revolution. he warned of the dangel'5 of a Russian 
TIlermidor, Bonapartism, and Restorati~n. (Later 
still, in the 19305, he maintained that Thcrmidor 
and Bonapartism were no longer dangers threaten
ing the revolution but accomplished Cacts.) 

Trotsky saw the bureaucracy and the managerial 
groups of the Soviet Union as the new privileged 
strata who had usurped the fruits of the revolution 
and deprived the working class of its rights; ho 
attacked Stalinism as the ideology o( the new privi
leged strata, Up to 1934-1935 he advoCated a' 
r'form of the Soviet Union, aiming at tho revival 
of Soviet democracy; but in his last years he calJed 
for the overthrow of the bureaucratic dictatonhip 
and of Stalin's personal rule by means of n:vowtitm. 
However, he insisted that tho Soviet bureaucracy 
was not a new and independent social class, ex
ploiting other classes. but a "cancerous growth on 
the body of the working class"; that the Soviet 
Union was, even under Stalin, a ·workers' state.· 
aJ~ough a "degenerate" one; and that Marxists 
were obliged to defend the Soviet state "uncondi
tionally" against its capitalist-imperialist enemies. 
He advocated a revolution against Stalinism that, 
as he explained, was to be political, not social: its 
aim was to do away with Stalin's oppressive govern
ment. to reduce the new inequality, to abolish the 
single-party system and the "leader cult,· and to 
bring the state under workers' control. But the rev
olUtion was not to change anything in the basic 
'YStem of social ownership of the means of pr0-

dUction; on the conaary. it was to preserve that 
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"Y'5tem and revitali7.G it. These views aroused veho
ment controversy among Trotsky"s adheren~ some 
of whom (like James Burnham and olhers) con
sidered the Soviet bureaucracy to be a new exploit
in" cia",,, and Soviet society a -managerial society; 
not different in kind (rom the German society under 
) lidet or the Italian under Mussolini. (In conse
quence l.hey renounced all political solidarilJ with 
the U.S.S.R. and brok~ with Trotsky.) , 

Ocher cOlilribulions , 

While the ideas just summarized are at the core 
of so-called TroL<ikyism, the importance oC Trot.4iky's 
contribution to the strategy and tactics of the Com
munist International should also be stressed. Trotsky 
was in 1921-1922 one of the chief initiators of the 
policy of tho "united front'"; and in his later critique 
of tho Slalinized Comintern his analysis of the rise 
of Nazism was most remarkable. He was the first. 
if not the only, Marxist to grasp clearly the totali
tarian character, the destructive explosiveness. and 
the imperialist fury of Nazism. While Stalin and 
his Collowers underrated Nazism, treating it as a 
more or less conventional form of reaction (-one 
of the agencies of finance-capitalism"). Trotsky. as 
early as 1929-1930, diagnosed it as a new plebeian 
form' of counterrevolution, drawing its dynamic 
foree from the despair of the petty-bourgcois and 
lumpcnproletarian masses faced with the unem
ployment and misery of the great slump of 1929-
1932. He advocated. in vain, joint soc:ialist~m
munist action to prevent the seizure of power by 
Hitlor and the new world war Hitler's victory could 
bring. In 1935-1936 he criticized as opportUnistic 
and defeatist tho Stalinist ·popular fron," policies, 
especially as applied in France and Spain. In sub-

. sequent years he exposed the great purges and the 
Moscow trials by which StaUn exterminated aD JUs 
communist critics and opponents; and be founded 

. the Fourth International. 
Trotsky was a many-sided personality. a man of 

action as well as a theorist, a prolific author and 
an orator of genius. He was unrivaled as a Marxist 
writer on military theory. While Clausewicz treated 
war as a ·continuation of politics by different 
means,- Trotsky showed it to be a continuation also 
of economics. class struggle, and social psychology. 
He was a historian of the highest order; his History 
of th. Ru.uitm Revolution. (1931-1933) is a huge 
artistic canvas depicting the events of 1917 as ,yell 
as a theoretical interpretation. His biographic:al 
gifts are evident in My Lif. (1930a). in his various 
writings on Lenin. and to a lesser extent in his 
Stalin (1941). He was outstanding also as a liter
ary critic. Hit use 01 Marxism as a.tool of artistic 
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criticism \¥:lS free from dOl:mai and he w:!s uncom
promisingly opposcd to the m:mufacluring or any 
·proletarian culture- or ·proletarian liter:uure· and 
to any form of party tutelage over the sciences 
and the arts. He defended Freudi:!n psycho.1nalysis 
against Bolshevik and Pavlovian critics: and in one 
oC his popularizations of di:lIcctic:lI m:llerinlism he 
confidently predicted. in the yenr 1926. the adYCDt 
oC tbe atomic age :!nd foreens' that the new tech
nological revolution would coincide with and acccJ· 
erolle tlle social revolution of this century. 

lie \Vas defeated in his lifetime. slandered. Uld 
3SlalCSin:lled. I Ii, works and memory were llill 
banned from his native country even in the 19GOs. 
well :lfl,'" lhe collapse of the Stalin cull. But his 
idcil.'C-llia views on capiUllil'lt lIOCic:cy, hia critique 
of postrevolutiunary bUreaUCf:ldc privilq:c ;and ot 
nalion311., (Smlinia' nnd Social Democratic) dis
tortions of socialism-remnin relevnn, to the issues 
agitnling the communist camp nnd the world at 
large in the second halt 01 thJ, century. 
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Encyclopaedia of cl1C Social Sciences 
"ltis line 1,:(1 illc.."\·it:,IIly tl. a tcndr.ncy t'''Yard 
Ul"""I".ly wil lain clch imIK.n:lflt CI,IUllry. 

()rcl'&;I'\('c wllrk!l la:a,'c :ll\\":aylt "Ioayed a le::ulin!: 
",Ie in the: ""lIIil i,,"lt inclustry. \\,I.il.: lIllIall artns 
rtan1!1 Ir:lve rillel1 In "r"",inc:nee ulily '1Ccu.;'Jn
,ally. "hhutl..:h they 5111llCtimc:s s:rmv intI) Jar.;c 
c:nnc:c:rns wilh cnn5idcrahle pulities! influenc:e 
an,1 ccnnomie: iUlI'"nancc:, :as in the: c:L'C ot 
Malll'Cr. l..udwiJ: I.newe aOO the Uc;rlin-Karfs. 
ruhcr-lnclll51riew,,-rke unci".,. tile m:anal;c:rnc:nt ut 

~IU~ITtO~S 'N l)USTltY. Fmm the ClIrly ,tilul \'un Gunt:ml.lCifle (:lc.-tories have, ht,wc:vcr, 
~'unnm)' of primil i"e trihe", an,"", '"10m tbc:re (uund it incn::t. .. ingly clifflCult lQ ohtain pIJAititms 
,,;as lillie tli'fcrc-nti:uinn hc:t\\'\."C1\ anicles o( 0( impnnance withrmt affili:uinn with onlnancc 
ellil)' U~ l,"(1 implements 0( \QI'. there (Ie- ",urlca. '111e Ulunitions intluf'lry as :a wll"le, in 
"dnI'N h:lmlkr:l(t rn:lml(ilcture ,,( ck(nlSi,'c "I,ite: o( itA IKJlilic:a1 impnrt.:lncc, CtJn~itutcs 
1",1 Ulr""l.~i."c W"';'I"'IL,- °111C $\\",.,.1 :an,1 :annur .. 110 "mall :a (t:lction u( the: te,,:.1 uf hi!: inclll~ric:s,· 
:Ikllll',r), ctl the l\li,I,11c "\I:t.~ ,lid nue rro,:rl.'M th:lt:as:a roltin ... ,1 a:unOinic (:actu,. its liJ;-
1""yun,1 thilll'f;tI:C, e,'cn wh"", it pmduc..-aJ for ex· niliclncc t. rd:ativcly ,,",",II in time of pc:ac:c. 
purt. '111«: nt;lkinJ: 0( p"""I.:r :Inti onnun:lLco re- °nlc fuunclcl'l of the: mutiem munitinns in
n\;lint.'ll "~~"'nti:'lly h:tn,licr.l(t an$, a'm ,,·ltl'n ,Iu!'try clicl not st:art out with 'the intention ot 
cOl1lp;,r:lti"dy 1:"'l=e quantities nC gun harrds ~ming ann:lmc:nt industrialisu. Some, as in 
were C:l$t or (orl:.:,1 in a short time and the iron the C1.~ or Ehrh:mlr, Alfrec1 Nollel, Arm.<rronJt, 
u~ (or the guns \\":1." oht:ain",,1 (ront mines or- l\ncJrc\V Nohle, Whitchc::tc1.Maximanc1ZaharnlT, 
I:".mized 01\ :I prirniti,'c c:apibliKtic hlt!~il, l\s bte entc:rc:d it as the result o( in"cntions which • 
:as the ase of ahaoluti!lm the Idisht demand for pro"cd ulICful in \\-:lr(are or simply in ICIrch of 
munitionA w;as filled in a foar from uniform pmfits. Others, such as Krupp, Schneider, 
manner. A minor portion was supplied hy statc Viclcc:".. Skocla, Whitworth, Carnegie, Sch\\-ab 
factories while the r,,'It came Crom plants 1cac..-c1 and Hanrey. ori';1n:1IIy owned industrial plants 
by the st'.lte to entrepreneurs who employed manufacturing articlcs' of peacetime use and 
\\'Orkc:rs under a contracting~ut .)'Stem or was turned later to munitions, for which their pbnts 
obtained by ocClsionallarge purchases ahmad, were peculiarly acJapted. 
depencling on how the: requirements could bc:st The link between the development of Vt'at. 

be met at any gi"en time. Amstercbm was noted material ancl the manuCacture o( pc:aa:time prod
as a source of muskets, while many c:::annon came uas often developed out of the parallel in-

" (rom Stockholm. The French and Swedish crease in standards of quality which marked the 
ordnance works of the eighteenth century were latter half o( the nineteenth c:cntury. Those 
largely in the hancls of the higher nobility, who orclering both sorts of material ~tedJy re
made brse profits {rom them. quin:d that large orders be turned out cstremely 

The establishment of armament manufacture quickly and with the highest precision. The 
as a special branch of {uUy developed capitalist. $I'me material was used in the manu(~re of 
production 0( consic1cra.ble economic and po- big guns as was employed Cor many high quality 
litial importlnce occ:um:d I:argeJy durinc the . pc;acetime products. The manufacture of pro
ICCOnd half of the nineteenth century. In this peller mafts, nils and car whc:c1s \\"U among the 
period the increasing technical pncision re- first big problema of the sted industry simu!
quiml in the matcri31 supplied and the large tancously ~th the manuCacture of stc:el inGOtS 
accumu~tions of capital nceded for mass pro- tor big guns and the forging of armor plate. A 
ductionled to the elimination of most of the number of the older munitions worb therefore 
small plants an'd the conccntntion of production' 'm3c1c both high quality raiJl'OCld material and ': 
in the (cw, plants in c:ach country which were ~r material. ' 
able to turn out high quality armaments under War and peacetime production had ocher 
modem conditions. Constant tc:chnic:al advances points of contact wn quality st:lncbrds. Im
in the industry and the rapidity with which ponant items of pc:u:etime steel production 
-types of arms change heightened the c:ompeti- automatically senrcd \WI' uses as \Vcll. The: pro-
bon ,tiU more and inc:rc:ucd the Dumber of in- peller ahaCts on Cast ateamships propelled armed 
duatrial caauaJtic:a. Funhcr dc:vc:Jopmenc aJonr a~ilWy cruise ... in time of war; ,and alnce nil-
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ru.hl~ h.I\'C 1'1.')"('11 :I I';'(t in ruitil:u)' "1"~r:lli"lIlt m1Illiliun. .. r.(m,~. In the lUtt!>t crnhillcrcu \.'Om':,c-
l'in,'c tlu' (: .. 'rrll"m-D,IIli. .. h w;,r Iti Il'ill~ Oln,1 II.e tili"" l"dCb finn "'"d<.':&\'r'(cil tt, ~'Cure: t.r,!crs lir,:
;\rawr",,,,,, ("i\'il \\';Ir, ~'r "I,,'dl' :U\cl r:lit't ;l(e 'I.c :lllill('ry "i iL" ""'n ('flIUlI"1 :an.1 tr, dl'h'e its 
:ll..;c. ill\lir\'\.:d)' \\';&( 1I\.1,,:ri .. l. Frum ,la,· en,1 u( ,Iii: emni""'Inr tH,t r,f the: l:iltl:r'S I"",.c Irwkc:t. 
nincr .. • .. ·uI" ,,','alur)" on\\':lr,1 wiu,timc :11,,1 I"';IC"C- ArnL,",mll": ~uc.'c,,'\."\lc" in ohl:linin~ thc \."f)nl::lC'.s 
tim~ i'rn,ha'ti'Hl Ia.,\'c ,Iri~\\'n d.,:~:( :1l1tl ..-I .. :O(:r fur tlac Urilil\;' navy, hut only fur a shun Wr.e. 
t~'·lh~r. All J:""11,,·r.ll I'Iilli~ \"",rc ,l~""i'ly inll'r- "ntil h:cillli,,-:al ch:lIll:\''S m:ule: Ilim wlil.lJy C!C
~I"J in Ihe c\'ululiun u( thc .:;,rly illilumohilo I",,,tk'llt on the: (urei..:u mar'ltct. !sy tbe usc of a 
inti' il ulUblc mulHr tn,,,'k. It"I;.. tt:I'·J:r.,I'''y 'o''''ry hi~h l:r.ul.:. :ahhfJu;;h e:(trcmc:Jy c::c~\'C 
c.uU\clC I1\: Jilf,,·r"'111i.ul·li ilt :111 in rr.a",tilOC inll) cnlcible: lIt"",·I. J':n'pr Ik:curc:d the {tnIMia'n army 
\\":U" :11ll1 JX-:l~C td"1:r.al,hy. 'l1,c d''''Ini,,-;al in- c:nn(~1a (:lilly caNly :mu W'oIS ahlo tl) r .. tUn this 
~'l$ll')' hil." 1,,· .. ·1\ ,Ir.awn inlu the: l11anu(:\Clure ot n",."..,.N1 "Iu.iltbc :1ppc.-ar:anco of the Ehrlatdt 
\\ilt I1lill,,'riil1 It. 1",\'11 an ,'XI,'lt tit" th~r~ ia no r""nil h;arn'l J;un. I\rlll'Jl'~ prnlonJ;Cd hut finally 
I,m~~r :lIl)" d,,·mi\.":,1 in,lul'lry Ihile is nne a UIUClICCCll"!(ul 0i'J'fl5ili"n to tho aw'ptifJn of the 
",uniti"t"'''' in,I","II')' :a!' wdl. whit.: in Ih.: manu- ~'fJil h:arrt:1 crJt't tll:le finn wnrld Ic.::adc:nhip in 
1' •• ,"tUI',,· ,,( airpliu"."t' :11111 tlil'J";Ule motors Ihe ~t Iic:l.ll:'ln " .. JI\5tnl .. 1i,,", :dthnugh it did Me aJfca 
Ji:T,,""'1"'e: 1""I\\'.:cn i'm,I",'ciun (nr w:ar ;,,,,1 iLl r:ank a, .. a c.I .. ",il:nc:r nf hc:avy artilk..", and 
r"':l.:, .. im,,' 1""'1"""'"t' h ... \-:anil'h,,'\l. ;!'\ 1,I:"'tll of :armor I'ble: In the Ucsign ot ficld guos 
this :celtt I"~"~"·lim.: 1''''k~u.:tifJl\ 11101)" (",twt'i.:h Schncidcr-Cr&:usoe touk the 1c:ac1. 
i'n,J""1inn f.)r \\'~'r p"rl'(lI'4."t' nr \'h.:~ \·Cn:l. It i., a 11k: othcr grc.':lt nin,,'t&:enth century :um:l

qu,,=,,ion nut ~) mudi of the 'lu:antity of cach.' mcnta Cf)ntC5e W:IS between guns and :umor 
, kinJ of I'n',lu~tinn :1S o( their rcl:ative impor- "tlle. In the na\':ll a:m:lments rnce of the 1860', 

t:lrk:'C to tht: rl;ant. E\'en thou~h :1l'l'rmdnl:ltcly' Frnnce :and I~ngl:lnd dcvel"rc:u SC:lwottby and 
()Q i"'n"~nt of Ykkers' tot:\1 rru,luctinn for '9'3. lICn"icC:lhle annetreu frig31cs. the GltJi,e in 1859 
for in!lt:lnC't:, W:lS for r"o:acciul pu rroses , tho and the WQ"iodn ,1)(,1, followed by nther ships 
plane nc\'crthdC$5 bore the st:lmp of a specific wilh increasingly hca'o'y armnr and big;;er;una. 
munirion., cnnccrn. '11,is r:ace between guns and armor was based 

. I\A the ue:\'clopment of the munilion.~ industry urnn a purely mechanic" increase in tbe tJo.iU
h:as thus Ir-'ined iJnrc:tus from J'Clcetimc indus- nC51 of iron armor and a aimilar rise in annon 
trial aU\-:lnccs, r.o jndustry in gener:ll h:lS been c:lliher \\;thoue any improvcmcnt in the quality 
helpcd by lc=wlns drawn from wartime ex- • of either, umilthC"i;lant ~S cm. guns could.no 
pcricnce in munilioAS work. OC\'eJopmc:nts in longer he serviced and the ships could Mt c:ury 
the munitions industry uuring the World War, the m:wc:s of iron armor plate. The nature of 
tor in5t:lnce, threw much light on lahor rroh- the contest changed uuring the ,880" wheft the 
l.:ms, houl"5, W:lgc:s. welfare and the hi~rto gun alihc:r was reduced in favor of improved 

. largely unrccognized pnr.aibilitics of \\'om:an', quality, ""lIile a lMrc comptex mc:chod Of 
work in new fiellis. The nature o( skillcc.l, semi- manufaccure-<ompound and all steel places
s~jJlcd :md unskilled gr:adc:s ot work W:IS took the place of simple iron armor. After a 
broughe out alSt). '111e: rn-ibiiilies of industrial short inten,.I, "'hen the Ilan'ey hardening proc
l'"'I:r".,. 1hmur;h the encoural;cmc:ne or science, CSI was cmplo)'cd, the race in its initial form 
nntahly chemical Kienee. were cJc::arly revealed W:IS scttlcc.l hy Krul'p's ccmc:ntcd armor place in 
br the war, while cngillecring ~ill and knowl- I8c)3. This finally C:lme into such uni\'c:rAI usc 
cUge rccd\'cu a grc::1t irnJ'C'ua. . thae in the hattie of J udand hoth the British and 

I:mm the bcginninl; o( the munitions indUAtry CCtman fic:cts were equipped with Knapp armor 
in the mndcm SCMe to the 1&Jo', "':11 not a plate. 
rcri"u o( nrdinary Olmrctition between finns To ..... ard the end of the nineteenth CCDhIry 
turning olle I'imibr procJu"1s, but w:as r.Jther ono ,with these conflicts settled, the JnO\'c:ment 
of hille:r I'tn1w.;le: bctwcc:n 1WO ordn:ance S)'Jtcms toward concentration in the munitinns indusuy 
and a r:ace hc:twccn guns and :armnr plilte.'The which had hegun in the IS50', tooK. on ackkd' 
(wn clJmrctillJf mcthods of ordnance manufac- impetus. 'Inc invention ot smokeless powder to 
ture up to the Wor"J War wcre tlu: Al'INtrong take the place ot bbck f'Owder g:l\Oe the C'C" 

wire wound pmc:css and the Krupp shrunk hoop I'losivCl factories a nC\v impomoce ill anna
process. Dl)th of thc:sc procc:sscs cmcl'J;cd during menu. In IS86 Alfred Nobc:l am:aJg:anwcd his 
the 1850', and were the starting ~int.l (or the world wide dynamito and powder intcn:sta inco 
~rowth of the 1ar;cac Dtiliah and Cerman the Nobel Dynamice T~c Com?l"Y. LccL. iA 

.. 
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. 1""1111 .. ", uin .... lly ""("Ulrum,,.: lh~ iUl,·",ali .. n .. ~ I,,,rl,,-.' 111\' hllloJl C; .. r.u:euia ,...ii')":&rI1 i .. "i.·1 and 
C'l'Ci'I,,,"""~ tt;"I,'l'. . a ....... I,i ... ·ry "Iall', c:o(I,",,,dill;: II.,· ... j •• tlt hi:: 0-

Shn.,l,. tI""r""''''r lh.· ",u'oc Itlwanl ""flllC'· .. • a..hli"'''nrlll~. l.a,enaali," ... lIy, ItlJWI:Vc-" Kn.i';' 
,rali.,,, l,,-c;m in II,,' IIrili'h lIulUi.i,"", in,l.&.",ry w-... (a, "1t"li"'ea't<"CIl hy lite 1 ... 11:I".lr I.""H'p. fe" 
M 'ht" n ....... , .. ,I)· l,ullilin"K ui Ihe n&.l,·, lir ... " \""",mrol.i,,,.: \vt-"-*"'""" \~ rurther inc:rC":l!tCtI 1'1 
W,.,c hfU!.'·" It)· "'.,"", ,·",","·lili .. ". 1I& .. -:au"C th.: I.-:aAin~ "t it" Imle,,'" i .... ",z t,. d.r. r"liIn. 
.. \n .. ~t"'''': h.ul .... i"'''I1 Ihc I'ri,o,,~ fI( J:""" .. , .. I d:tU,. i .. ,. .. "' ..... , Sk,,,'a w,,,"", wlait-h w ... .lCt .. rniuc 
Dna,,-n : .. ,,1 (.·:1n" ... ·n ,I':lt .... "rnan, rl:'IC, bu.1a ,,,,r ""'ry l"If" c:a ... " .... ~".b& 1:,. ... I .. aIl1 .;tIC 0 .... 
In,," .. rin,: Ih,' "m.li.y II( ,h,·i, 1" ... 1 .. ,-.- :It llac 11',1 ,,( Ihe AUMlria .. lI.:trkCC, I".e ir (ailed 0 ..... 

Nn~ lim", t I,,' ,\,hnirolh y ai,I"IItIIe cle'\T~'I'CIK'nt 1,1,·,,:ly in il~ cilf.rt. I •• I,,--nctrale alec ILtibM. 
of lhc ,'kk,'''' linn_ whit·" l.:t.l il IlIk,II, .. 1 .... ,1. Krupp \QA fi,,"",1 rurther a.NI (urthc-r l.ack ia 
nan('C .I,,,,il=",·r in J .i"'I""t;lnc I > .. " .. tn. It nt:KJc llae ' ...... n.~'"" •• .e ,,-.anlHI_ and aiM: pt'lC.iuctN 
aft ',ml,",\O,,,,l ;all 1lI\"'1 ilnnnr l'lmc inACrall u( Iha n( nrdllilnc:c, wllile the Ci40TnRn )'atda' ~ ttl 
C'Onlr'mn,1 a,mnr ria Ie, whil.: ic t'CtC'l..:a1u.·", .. 1 ils \\":lnIIlip ordcm ("r (urc:is:n o ..... trica dimint ...... ' 
tin;an",l IlIlI'ili .. " (ur hi.: nmnit""_ nr,lml hy ~-cnnJi,'f.tly. JI. before the outbreak of the 
r.ailinJ: i~ I.,;'riloal rn'", lI50.000 In l750,ooo. J\ World-War Krupp luAC anndu:r"f illl rMIlC ina
(C\~ )"""""' Iouc." in ISt)I, Ihe Aclminalty aUnwnl il runant ".:arker., ",'urkey, to the l..ala.".". .:r""r. 
aiith tirm, "'iUi.-un n.. .... r.lmnre a.kl CU"'It:lny, In the United MwCtI in the mc:: ... time the 
1.1.1" , .. I",rticil""le in the am",r rbre hi,Ic.liltJ:. naulI;t"",,, industry had 11CCft dC'-.:"-rinrc alnnI; 
1ne "aul.: I..:Iwcc" lh,'1'4: linn1l ",,,ked with larJ:e lInI"cwh.t di,Ferenr lines, lien: ie was __ 
IIC:Ile mn:-s:e.,.. In 1~J7 l\mU'trnng lIb'flrhai till: n.:arkedly:an nuq;rowth of aln:ady. ex~ in
ind"1""n,lt:nt "'hirwnrth a,m"r plate rlant, du-erial nrganiz:atinM ." th:at the typical £Um
\rackets Musht up Ihe :\Ia~im·~nr,lenrdue mn "armament king" was ~Itngedlcr ahIc:nc. 
,,"Orb, :and Uro,,"n the CI)Odern.nk shir)-:aru. hn- '1110 numernus lime hlast furnaca and iIwm 

-med"1tcl)' aftcr Sir \\'illiam Arm..rmng's d~th smelters thilt ClSC cannon :and cannon balls clut· 
ZolhilmlT. thc dil'C'Ctnr or Vickers, pur tbmugh ing the RC\'Ohltionary ~Vat and the smaD Ioal 
the hi~t merger C\ocr nlaue in the munitions rowdc:r manufactories of the arne pc:McI did 
indu.~ry, hringins: together Vicken, Armstrong' nne ~nain-cc:onomicot poliei~Ji!!'~ The 
and Be:arlhnure. Vickcrs :ah.1ndnned gun manu· C;,il W~, gave rise (or a time to large scale pm;. 
facture, Annatmn.: Jr.',·e up the rmductinn or duction "f ",-:at mareri:al, hue Of) pcnnamcnc mu· 
armor rbte and lk-anlmnn: wu n:lq;:tted to a • nitinns indusery grew oue of it, because the: 
.ubordin.1le (Wl!'ilinn in the schip)-:anls of the t" .. ~ Amc:ric:an army and nny ordered nc:ichet guna 
throu~h the run:Jwc hy Vacken nl a contrnlling nor .a.ips fOC' half a genc:ntion after the _"at. 
intense in ital c:arital srnek. A cnmrccing cnnccm Only when the United Star.:. began to build its 
of amallc:r Ilaze, the Co",cntry Onlnancc \Vnrlca~ modern Reet in 18ft6 \YCrC conUKU s;1nn ID big 
wq Conned to dispute the fieW with this giant planlL eu.. were ordered from the :\fidn:e 
~r, bur the 1.allam,r gmup \\':lI ahle entirely Steel CAmpany-which laeer entered into biner 
to exclude its new cnmrctit",. (rom the building cnmpetidon for armor place orden as weII-

o of hie ",-:atshirs up to 1910. In the few ~ining while guns and anmr plate wen: ordered from 
yea... before the outbn:aJc oC the World War the Dc:thlehem Iron Company (1accr the Bcchle
the Co"entry ,\\-nru did coMider.able buainca, hem Sred Corrnration). When Ha)-wanlAugus
ranicularly in the cxp:anainn nl the Ruuian tua 1 larvey, ~dent of the H:uvcy Steel Com .. 
fta.'C. hut ie w:IA unahle scrinualy to threaten panr or Ncw:ark, ~cw Jersey, invented the 
:he .upremacy nf the Z. .. h:aroff group. Ilarvey rl'OCeM for hardening armor pIale in 

Compared with the trcmendous conceneration 1&)0, the Carnegie .eel plant also bc;:m to 

or the l-:n;liah munitions induJl'1 unuer Zaha· manufacture armor plate. In the United Statcs 
rotT's cnncrnl the Krurp concern tonk sc:cnnd oonJn:lncc worb ha\-e UNally been mt:n:iy d.:· 
nank in Si7.c and cap:u:ity, :although it CM had panm~ ... ts oC hig scm plants. Aa the Amcric:an 
abandDned th.: IOle manu(:ac:turc Df nnln:lncc in inecn:ae in :armarnc:ne manufacture c::une lacer 
tlae I8cJO'a and d",,"clnped into a prcxlu.:er or all • than ie did in EuIOf'C. tbe proceu of CDGCeftU':i. 

Linds ot armament material. In 18c)3 it bought don w:as delayed. It \\":II not until 1913 chac the 
up the GtuJOR worU in ~bgdd)Urg, which Dethkh~'I1l Sr.:.:i Cofi'Omion bought up a yard 
apcc:ializcd in the manufacture of armored in which big battleships could be built C'\-cA :0 

tulTcta for foreign countries, and bc:;:an the man- the smallc:ac dewl. . 
ulacaare of Krupp armor plate. In 1896 ic ab- The yc:ua immcdia;dy pr~ the \Vodd 
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M .. I f 
J. "unI~'ons :~custry 

\\"ar ,,",'r,,':\ 1"'rin,lu( 'r"IIl"'lhi"u~ .,,'cl\'i:y (ur clu: 
mlmiliunA il"llI~r~', ;'" huch J:rc;at I~"ntl"~'n 
.. IIi-uk',,. \\'\'re huil,lin;,: til' th"ir milic;ary ilu.I 
&10&\, .. 1 ,.,...Ihlil'hn,,·uc=,. '11",' mlchr",I" ui chc Wol' 

:'"':11 wici,,",t rc:"'.!:arc( tl, dlci." itiailf.rr:ulCc :r. dac 
\\'':It ill,lu .... ril.~. Tllu ~',venurlt".t illlmc:di:.:cly 
!)\;:;II& t" ucili"'-t: ;:ftvcrr.tr:Chl:&I pl;ant." tt, tlae 
Ulmust :aud :lL Ihc ~me: tirne: ttl toet j'rivo.otc :,bnts 
I'. ,,"Kludu:: mu:.ili"w,. St. wcll die! d.a C.'TI," I .•... " I' 

" .... IIM .. I no "1;11\:':" III 1.11.' l'II,,;III"1\ lie "-"', ." 
aU """it"r",. chuuJ:ht tit".,' l.: .. ul,1 ::,'C IIlu .. :: wilh 
ch~ ;&\'aiLlhl,' IIIO'h'ri;11 ur wilh the 1'"Mh,,'ci,'u 
""'I'"""il~' u( the ",i2'lin~ pl.IUIl'. ~ .. t unail 11)15 
,li,1 it 1"""1."'" iun)' .11't~If'-nl t h;lt ,lau wOIr w.N.I,1 
1-..: a lunJ: ,:r.I\\"II ,Mac ='lrllJ:J,:I,,', "'1,Ii.",inJ: all thu 
r,"')\I1"',-. ,,( th,' ,,,,ntinc,-nr, ..... al,,·r Ihan a "I",rt, 
"\0,'1' ,-.unl',lit."1\ '"I\',linJ: in Ala.I,I,'" "i",.,ry fo, 
01\': Ji,l.: et.. the nd,.:t. HM, ... ,,.i\',: \,":(1';",,"01\ of 
war rntJlI,'1,UI\ tI,,,,n h'';.:llll, tr.u.(unninJ: .. lithe 
in,hl.",ri,,. ut" Iii.: hdli;:''f"\,'nt ,,'"mtri~ intI) 

• nnmilitla", i",lu=,fri,'!l, At th.: ~rt Iii.: J:'J\'crn. 
mc.·nl~ I,,-all,,1 the ""micina", in,l,,~ry ~ a rri- . 
, .... tu r-.trty tn a ~u."r."'t .... " h;a" llC"'" th.: C" ... ~ 
h.:t,tr~ tit.: \\";l', htlt it \\.u. ICC,..n t"NalUl tJ\OIt thi. 
newly &:r'':l",-,I ,:i.ant 11a;\~hinc r""luir,," ",,'\\' fi,mas 
of ul):-l1li7.u iun ami mmmscment, r",'r"~nli .. g a 
cnll'." 1""",","\."1\ $:m'crnan,-nt:ll nn,) rn'Olle owner
~d,ir in all "'."mtri,~, ;",,1 =:h'ing (hc JllI,"C :an lin
rrc:cc,r, ... ,tctl ,1,,~r"'C of control O\'cr rrocJuceinn •. 
l'ri~, .. :an,1 lahur I'ulici",-s. 

·11,,: ",,,nicinn=, ~t;lhlilOhment~ on hnth ~it!cs 
",,'r.: uttc:rly unl'rt"l':ar",,1 fnr the tretnc:n,Jnus 
dcrn;sn" (n' J:un14 and :unmllniti.H' of all kinds 
:",,1 fur the rfO\luceiun of the new wc;l(lOn.~ du
,"dure .. '" . during thc war. In the llC.'J:inning 
Gcrmany !luiTel'C,1 fm.n thi.~ "hon:l~ k'M than 
did dl': Allies. ·I11e: Gcnnan sencrall'ta.r \\";l.~ Ic:s.~ 
dngm:arie tl13n the French about the lenr;tb of 
the W:ir and cr"'lW:CIUc:ndy l13d lar'J;ct rc:JCn'~ of 
material. ~,,'\',,-nt.e:I,,"5.", Cermany too ladeN 
aualiacnt munitions rnr some monlhs :after the: 
battle: of thc :\Iamc. The high t!C\'clnrmc:nt of 
its mctallur,;iClI industries, hnwC\'cr, and the 
carc akcn at thu time: or tnobilizatinn tl) retain 
thc ncc~'\ry workmcn in the war (actr)ries 
mahl"",, thllt country to he;::in thc produceinn uf 
munitions on a auliic:i""1lt -"Cale: Mnle timc hefun: 
the: AlIic:s wen: in a I'tJl4itinn to lIChiC\'c the lI:lrne 
n:stdt. It w;as only when the aUi,,'" hlnckade: 
bq;an to shut olr ~"e:ntial r.I\Y m .. ren:". and 
Cenna" labnr heg UI :0 h.: n:sti\"C thar the 
C.:rman mun;tiC'oflII cnlerpri.'ICl lagJ:"'lI. 

Fr.ance \\O"il." ,"',." wt:li prcp.'Irc.'lI. lIy till: end nf 
A'U':;U."f, I'),';, tia.~ supply of lIIunilions b\.;;:an 
to run shnn. ,he: earun lU rnJ&1uce: OIl a bars.: 
SClle wu hanuiar:'Cu hy thc (a""t thac the Ger
m:lM h:lu occ:uri,,"l that r:lrt or I:r.&nce which 
,,-;as richest In ml!tallurgic indu",ry and hy a 
ahonagc of akiik-o haht.r due to the ul1lCicntinc 

l mobilization which ha4.l tak .. ", workmen tot the 

-'"~~l"l."Ci lllOlt hy ;\1oarc:I" '9'(" I"r.anc:c ~ ... ;tm
"'''''lila: raincly-ciJ:lat limes a... m:any moach'nc 
S;UII.", ',,·ft hun,ln:d thirtY-liCve:n ti"l4:15 U ,ff;U_y 
rill,,., f""t and a h .. lf tirnCl' ;a." much rwtWClCl':uxl 
lw' .... y.(a\'C: liuk'S ... ~ rnucb hie;h t:X1,Jrasive. at 
the: IIl.;:iunins; or the " .... t. 

J~n~1anU likewUcc entcred the w:ar with small 
roc:n'cs nI mUllirinn.". lIy t1~c tc:nns ot the 
Fn"tlc:h :alliance its contrihutit.n was to be the 
DritWa 11:1\'1 and a ,mnll CXIK.·dition:aty (om:. 
WI,,~ Hn~(;an" rc:alizcd that in5fe:ad of die bact' 
ie woulll hc na: ... uaiy to ..... iMC: and " .. ;ui? an army 
or rniUi"na, the: It:rinlllln,,"M "f dac munibDns 
rn.hl,:rn I",,-came arp:arcnt. ·l1u:n: wen: only 
thRoc J;U\'ununc. .. " (acrories i'mducing munibo.'\S 
-W"olwich 1\ I¥Cna I , I~nlield. (or rifles. and 
W;llrh:sm Abhey, thc n),:11 gunpnwdc:r rKtrltY, 
·n.cn: w:as aIM a gmup of pri,-:ate :amwnc:n: 
finn5-Vadccra, Armstrong, Wbi~'Orth, Bir
mingham Small Anns, Cn\'cncry Ordn:Jnce 
\VnrkA, DCU'dmnrc. Firth.~, I l:adfielcls and Cam
mclll.aird. ·l1u:1'e r~nts wcn: expanded. new 
on,,~ w.:n: huilt, and rrh-:atc pbntll which could 
hc:ul:aptootn munitionswcreutilizcduntil hythe 
third cluart,,-r I)f 1918, accordinJ: to the estimates 
ofG.A. B. D~'\\'ar, thercwcn: z,lS71,ooomcnand 
women din:ctly cmr1o)'cd in the muniri"ns 
(",c:tal and chcmiClI) industries; indudin; t.".ose 
indirectly cmplo)PcU Dewar pu:s thc toW at 
3",00,000, and he calculatcs tha: at the i'Crioc:l of 
grc:atC2C prnduah-ity there wetc bcnn:cn 8000 
and 9000 linns engaged in the production of 
munitions. 

"ac United Statcs ,,-;as less re:ady fM' the "'at 
thall any ochcr country in\·oIvcd. Beiotc 19i';' 
therc wcre ollly ,ix J;fWcmmcnt :arsmals and two 
l:a'l.oc rri''":ltc ordnance works which were :It :all 
cnmrct""I1t to nlanufaccun: hc::a\j anill.:ry" Allied 
onJera I .. ,J to some expansion :alon:; this line in 
tile early yC;&ra 01 the war, hut C\'cn in i917 there 
\\'CfC only a M:ntc or ., oi nrma cumin: out at
tillery ;anununition, big guns, riflCl, mxhine 
J:uns an,1 nthcr imronant ordnance suM'lica. " 
\via" .. , the AmliAticc \\-:as si""" ..... ho .. C\'c:t, there 
w,,'tO I~.&rly Sooo m:mufacturing rbnts in thc 
Unic",J Sc:atcs wor'Ain:;: on orc.ln:1ncc ~:rx-.s. 

nle end of th.: \Vorl" \Va&' brought :a~ut :a 
con'pk.'lctr:ana(umlacion in conditioM wi:hin the 
munitionj i,,"usery. Th.: RUMian indusuy \\':1a 

"reed of WUStem infiuenc.: aDd n:builc :and u-
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.,;",.,,",1 hy r11C" SU\·i,·t $.:11\','1111111'111. l'rII"i' 
,h'It,'j"',II"1l III illll"rll"liu" •• 1 "·"'h:,,·,iliun h .. l in 
.. ,;0 it i'",d'01:ot',i II,,· aH"IJI'~ unl .... "'·,,· wnrk,. in 
:-\\\",,,1'"1' .. ml l'ill"'~ tI"'n ItoUt Ia"rn :U'I'I,I> iut: 
{ .... ..;,.,' "'",i"tr,,"l' wj,,, J:""" ",; .. Ia: in S\H·.lc·n 
''''II,:; il:l i';I"·nl~. '11,,' u"j~· pl.anc I .. ·(t in (:,·r. 
1110&1\\· u·.,&:I rha: 1~larh.ar&1t wnrkl' in Dii:""I,J,,..i, 
'~'hi\:h ~nli'I' lil,,"w~ own",1 fur :l lime. hut 

• whkh \\";1$ huu;:hl h)" lh&." (;,·rl1l: ........ "·'·r ... "'·nt 
in IC):.J a(,,'r il5 '""I"lnl';nn. °11,,: nl,1 1' ... 1 .. ,n.,r 
J:n"II' :au.., .. H ... inh,;:r'&I" ... I. °11,,· U"'lil'1. mun;lin,.s 
inuu~ry, whid, hill' J;rnwn pt.w .. ·r{ul I,rilll:arily 
thrnuJ:h the mi1'~ l'""'urlin ,, n( h.,nll"l\hil'l', 
Ju,f,,-r\oU :ll'CnUUl' him" in Ihe WiIl.hin"nn Xa\'ul 
'·r(';ll)· Pi 19~1-::. \"kk,'rs :1n,ll\rm~rnnJ: 1",lh 
hotel en l~ "'''''!'J:.ul;7.&."d in .... :5-1(,; in JC)Z7 Ihe 
""",i. inn." l'l.tnl~ .,( h"lh linn" "",,orc 1ll\·I"J: ..... I iml) 
Vkkc.,...';\ rm"tr(lnJ..~, I.hl., with Vi"kcn , .... ".' 
illiltiUJ: til'" ncw ClU":c.'rn. AIL~II,lo. whic-Is h.,,1 
""me into l,rol1lincnce durinJ: the w;ar, c:nlb~ 
a(rer hnAfiliei,,-s c,,-a.~U .. nd "-.II' l1li1intainC'lI only 
with the ai,1 or 1'f:1IC r.uhl'i,liC'l'. Schn\'i,ler. 
Crnl~tC 1\('\':1l11e the umli"putcd 11.':"Ic:r o( the 
wh.,lc coni inene;,1 muniliuru, in,lustr)". Pll.i" 11111· 

nilion." J'1:1nt W'l' c"l';m,I\.'\I intn the: h'J:J:Cl't in
dU5eri:ll conccrn in I:r.lnce wilh li1r~e: intc:rC5ts 
in rrnclu<.'l i~m (or pc::u:e:time u~_ ·llie ~koda 
\\"Orkl, m;ajnrity control o( which w""" acrluircd 

. by Schneider in 19'9, wa." enbrJ.:etl cOll5iderahly 
both (or munirion~ ilnu (or PC:;lcclimc pfOlluc
tinn anu hecIn,e a powerful 5uh5itliury, lilling 
chiefly the orders of the I .. itde Entente. Er,er· 
pc efforts by the Czechs co n:ltionalize the 
plant (aileu in 1930. In the United ,States the 
Dethclehem Steel Corporntion in J~%3 took o~er 
its cnmpetitor, the :\Iidvale Steel and Ordnance 
Comrany, thus obtaining a vinual munitions 
IMMpoly. 

1ne mlitiel. economic and soci:.1 prohlema 
which ari~c out o( the munitions indul'Cry arc' 
m:any. ~Imt oln·jou.,. pcrh.'ps, are it." conncc
tinns \\;th mltio~l diploma<.-y. Supron by the 
diplomats of its own counery ha." alway~ been ex
tremely imi'Omnt to the industry, and it has 011-
Clincd this aid rq;ularly, although puhlish",-d 
dirlomatic dl)Cuments sin, ply omit the mat",";"1 
dc:=aling witb this luhj\'\.'t. TI,e m(JnopnliS'tic 
trend of the munitions. plants 1t:l5 Clu!'Cd the 
diplomats ah,~.ays to aid the monopoly pbnt, 
'elving the out..idcr without any suppon. lIili
rary m&saions always sec to it th~t atm:lnu:nt· 
material produc:,,-d in thcir own country is pur
chased by the gt),·crnmcnt to which they arc ~e
credited. The snvereigna have also carried on 
vit:oroul pro;>ae;anda {or Ulcit munition. plane.. 

Will ... l", 1 ( IIt'.:c ;a li\""j' i., .. ·r .... ' i .. I.:a· .. ifli: (:i.i-
I • 1 ',., • • 

'k-';C w",,·. "I' It" c''''' 1 ...... 1 III (.c,,,w,, :.,,1\ ;",,{ 
1\t'nw,n;,lIy i .. ,rn·c'If".1 wi,,, Cr..r Xi.·; ........ i 1 f"r 
Iha: ;I\\";,r" uf itu ...... ioa" \r.I~Ia;I' """aNnae,;'," trj 

G' .... nillly. 
I .. JOpil C "C t Ili~ dl~: ("'!rtnc'(.'lilln with ra;a( i, '"'' I 

,1il,l .. m;a,:y, Ihe: m .... ;,i" ... , in.I,,!OIry rt'Cf .. ,.:lIi7..:!I 
,,,. nari ... ml 1")IIn.l:ari"",,. It \Viii JC.1l tra an1'IIIe 
whet wiill,..y, \V1a"'ti,,-r the purchilACr he an ally 
ftC irs hOUle S;""ernmc:nt .It it i""c:ulial enerny. 
I baa, .. W,·hhC''l: ,Jedar"'" tit:" in "1' S the 1~.:;iiAh 
en .... in tllC I ):ard,,· .. dlc:s were dc:(,,-..tccl by ar-
1m,...,. which the TurkA I",,, hnll&;hc r"un J~~
Ii."'. ann."mu."I,t Iinn.'I.I~hnlOlnn-itIl5"hu'clt states 
ul:Ie "tlae '''nll'l' wnrk5, in the CI)I1n;c 0( a cen· 
lUry, c:xpnnc:,' one-half of iL'I , ... t:.' olltput o( 
c:.m".;. tn lifty-nvo c"lInlri"",, which Iillet, durifll: 
till: Wnrld War, 5"1I\\'c:r,:d ;':md-'.;n:n:u'...,. aod 
d ...... 'h-Jc::tlinr; shells on the Cermans and their 
A Ui(."I\." 

"IC diplolMtic rcL1Cion." of the munitinns in· 
UUl'Cry are not, howa-cr, the only source of the 
IIClCial prohJcnu o( the indu.,rry. It.' influence in 
d"mC5tic pulilics i." ilnpt)rtant also. \~1Iile the 
u.~ of I"hhying and the exertion o( c:conol1lic 
:lIld pnliticill i'rcs.~ure hy munilions maken m.'y 
n,1C he much grotcr than similar acth·ity t)n thc 

° ran' of ot her indul'tr",'!, the diatincti,·c narure of 
the annamcnt hu."inC5." m.,kes it a more ,-ital 
twlCial I'nthlem. It ducs not ~main \\~thin thc 
pu~ly hU5inc:M Iplaen:, hringing CCl)Mmie dis· 
trtSS to cla."~ which ilre less able co inllucnee 
die gO\"cmmcnt; it makes irs .,rofics i'3"11 
through sJ'CCUbting on mass slaus;hter and 
p:lnJy through the slilughter itself. The ?rofits 
of the indh'idual munitic,ns plants arc in SClrtling 
cnntr:ast to the general destruction of \"aluc:s 
causal by the pmducts which they manufacture. 

Appropriations for armaments are often 
voted, not in lhe interests of the lClte as a whole 
but in the interests of one or more Groups. The 
munitions industry obtains its orden therefore 
not as a result of' the gener:al p-cmmcnCll enn
cern for il national foreiJ;n policy, bue in CO~ 
qucncc of a dcfinite distrihutiOft of soci:al ~nd 
J'f,litical power within the scate. n,US the C(

l'l;lnSMm of the Ccrrn:ln Rcc.'C :ltOUnd !C)OO did 
Mt ha,'': any moth-:1tion in foreip policy but 
took "lace before any opponent (or the flce: hall 
lx.-cn (ound_ '11e navy laws of 1&)0' and 1900 

wc:n: part of major political :lnu c:cD1IOI1\k: con· 
mas b<.'CWc:cn hc:1\"')' industry and the big :1;1'2-

ri:1na, who ultimateiy gr.antc.-d each other ~ tlcct 
and prot'"'Cti~e ClritfS. coming together (or a 
joinc luppr.:&lion of the social dcmocncy iA· 
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Munitions Industry 
"'(";141' IIr cnnh':'lillJ.: Wilh ''':Il''h utlu'r fur J,:fJ\·crn-' 

menial I'",\"("r" 

l'anie."ul"ri:-L i"t\"rc.~t in ('~I':",~in" uf ar
mo1nu~nIS ""'~" J.:U ; .. " rar ,,~ in J;'I'.III, wherc n;,\·;,1 
conl'cfuctiun w .. ~ 1'""he.·,1 "rl,·r 11110 Ity thc 
h'L"ine."l"~ 'I1U:" ;lnc.l ill,llI!ltri.1Iil't~ nf 0,.;,1.;.1 ami 
Knhc, h)" the." ~;lh:lrn.r grnul', which pOIi,1 rUII'!' 

toudiedl)" hit:h hrillt.~, and lin:ally hy hit:h ml\"y 
ollicm of the: Siltl'tlltlil cbn,-incluuing J\,lmir.ll 
Yan13mC)ltl, the: primc minister-who werc 
financi:1Uy interc..'stcd in the: l\lilsui works in 
Nag:L~ki" 
Ann~her prnhlem ari."c:s from thc f;act th;at thc 

munitions inoustry dOl.OS nut wait until thc 
interc:stJ of the ruling cLuscs provide: it wilh 
ordcn; it entl~·;wors tu r~1;Ulate: thc armaments 
of thc gre-.at p',wers in accurwncc with ill' own 
cc:onomie: ambition""" Stati.~tk'S on thc numhcr of 
articles on I\owal m:\tt~"f'S :lppc:1ring in Amcricm 
nc\\"1'pap('1'$ inuiate a rnpid risc uuring pcrioc.ls 
of falling irnn :lno steel prices :lno low shipyaro 
acth"ity, wh ilc these: articles grow fcwer as prices 
rise and prospcrity retumJ to the industry" 
"'hen the crisis commenced in Gcrrn.1ny aftcr 
the second n3\1" hill It:"l been pa.,-"c:O in 11)00, thc 
president of the German 113\"y league, Princc 
Saim-llorstln:lr, appcalt:d to AumirJl \"on Tir
pitz for a ncw navy bw, becausc II orucrs for new 
"":1nhips :md the ensuing stimulation of traoc 
and industry would ausc the Q)rresponding 
atock quotations to risc, Silving many securities 
and Q)nsolidating thc market." In England, after 
the business crisis of 1907-08 when G.crmany 
apeeded up na,\":11 construction ~y building four 
big ships annually instead of three, whilc 
British droppeo from four in 1')06 to three in 
1907 ano two in 1C)08, the Zaharoff group and 
the Coventry works initiated a large scale press 
campaign, attempting to pm\"C by bold distor
tion of figures that Gcrmany would soon ha,,"c 
more urodnoughts than Britain" As a result they 
actually succccU(..u in ha"oing eight dreadnoughts 
built in 1C)09. But since the Co\"entry works out 
of all this booty \WI a"'ardcd only the gun 
contracts for a singlc ship, it was forced in order' 
10 avert financi.11 collapse to havc its banks grant 
loans to· Austr:1lia and Ncw Zol:md so that, 
they might order t":o additional baule cruiscrs" 

This problem arises not only in time of in
dustrial depression but is ncccss:lrily bound up 
with thc e~istence of a pri\":1tc munitions indus
try ""Orking on go\"emment orden. Its produc
tion depends on t\\"O contr:1dictory heron: the 
industry's interest in accur:lte cost accounting of 
production and of capital char;cs, with unifonn 

1'"M'"cotiulI tf, n",ltlc:1! CfJ!;'''; :u,,1 ,I.,: J~'''·f''ru
nlcllt'l' ill'cr .. ~t i.~ tile: gr,o;lt .. -M l-jlC\·,i in I .. utflli,,~ 
iL" f)rcit"ffO, a nllmher ftC which arc 1I: ... ;a1l1 

'ilWOlrc.1t."\I :It one: time. °l1ac stOlte: rccl,.in,"" \Ocry 
"hurt ,lei i\·,ory ,Ioltc;s in W:lr, hut C\"cn in I',..,I;C 
lime ncw iU\"e. .. uir"~' ill arlllOlmcllt t'!Chni'itlc 
R."l'tait in Ill ... '" l.rue", fur r:lj'id ddi\"cry, whilc 
thcn: r"lI",y II""; inte:l'\-oll" when there arc I.,., 
orden. °l1l1as the: muuitit)n." plant." arc r"rcc:d In 
e.~I'IlI,u gn::ltly, while: t;'(:y ,31"" ,enUc::I\"f,r to k&."'1' 
the I,L,ltts in (t!"--r.Iti"n at all times. '11;' Ic::ads 
incvitahly tC), the exenion of constant pressure 
up"n govcrnments to awaro nc\v oruc:rs. 

11ac physic:al 1000tirm of muniti,,"s plant .. 
also has &."COnomic: ano political implications. It 
they grU\v out of plants producing m:tterial (or 
pc:acetimc usC' and still nmnu(acture such prod
ucts as suhsidiary or m.1jnr output, they must 
havc gnOO industriallucations to enahle them to 
comrctc SUCCC2'SfuJly. But as munitions plants 
they annot t:lkc this factor into account; they 
must be located well a\\":1y from the fr:nntiers so 
as not to f.lll into the enemy's hands in the event 
of in\-:asion. In spitc of their prominence, 
bowC\-cr, as ohjeets of attack munition centers 
have nC\"cr pl:aycO morc than a minnr rolc in 
strategy" Moltke ga""c the suhjcc:t some thought 

, in 1870, but pre-war continental military. think
ing eliminated munitions centers as objcas of 
attack by concentrating upon rapid and brief 
opcrations at thc beginning of thc \\'ar and quick 
military decisions on thc field of battle. 

The League of Nations baa endc"ued to 
reduce the influence of thc munitions industry 
in politics, but \rith slight success. The Chinese - • 
arms embargo of 1919 was nC\"cr effective; nor 
wu the St. Germain Convention that DO anns 
would be supplied to rC\·olution:lries_ On thc 
contrary the revolutions and undeclared wars or 
the posc-\\"U' period have led to a further 
strengthening of the munitions industry" The 
Arms Trade Convention of 19z5 was signed but 
nC\·c:r ratified by the required number of coun
tries; and no country is re:ldy to injure its 
balancc o( trade by diminating arms exports. 
Publication of arms import and aport 6;;Ures is 
of merely :ladcmic intcrest; thc statistics list 
numerous exports that ha,,"c nC\-c:r rexhcd thc 
Q)untry of dc:stination as well as imports tha: 
were ncvct c.'Cportcd from the alleged country of 
origin. The munitions indusuy itself is tena
ciQUSly fighting any limit:ltion of armaments, 
especially na\":11 armament, as \\"l1S brought out 
in the Shearer cue; it would· not be much 
affected by numerical reduction of land forces. 
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:I~ ('\'l'lI ,ullall armil~ rl"'l"irl' I .... ~:(: IIt;Jlc.·ri:lr· 

rt'l'('~·c.·~ ill nrdcr ln cx;,aml ln w:lr !II.n:IIl:lh. 

g",.,\H·r 1\ !:lilt 
Srt'! AIt'I.\:\U·SnI: ,'":\Ill AS .. ;\kSIrIIlSlC TH.\I rlf': • 
l".'T'I'~.\I. I )n rS~I.: ;\1,,"".I1..'\·r!"S ASII 1)1 :\I""I1J7..\

TI.tN~ \\'An l'A'fI~fI\III'!': ~1"I1AIII~\I: 1.':\IIf.\1JIIS 'II' 

AI"I.\!\II·Sl~: l"'rH:\II~": CIIF~""""', IN'"~"'"'''.''i I""N 
ANn Sru: •. IS"'·lll''''·. 
(~",..",: 1ln:1c. ( .... I\\'i.:. J)i, (;('Jrllirl,t, ,In £i,,.,,, i" 
,""mld,,., "",1 kuJ""t:(u/'ir/.I/irlH'J' II.-:;(Iut"1!. J 
VPi •• (Unmllwi"k ,ICtJl-lllO)l: l"c\\'hukl, j. ". \V., 
II"", F."",/", .. I,,,,,.., I,,' 11',,, (I.u,ul .. n I I, I ,.); Unry, 
W. j., .. Armnur l'IIIIl'll.'· nflU Mel lanly, j. n. :\I .. and 
"nnr1ef, (;. G., "( )nl,,:lnce" in r:~.,.,.,,.fttlf"llin 11,;
'"'''';''''' ,·PI. ii (I~'h al. I .. "mlnn If,l") r. J~H-.,z, lind 
mi. x"i ('4,h N. (.,(Inti.,n 1',lll)", H~/'-7O: (..chlnllnn
a"""hiildf, Oun. nil' ",,,/ilOf' !I.,rr",,,in,,,,J,. .1' Ru,
,.lfI:Jilldt""il' ( ... h nI. IIc',lin "'30). cr. ''''. l'inn: 
I .. ,,-ma: II' Wa, I"' I'",ji/, (Nt"\,, rnrk "'.10); 1t'lRlImIIn. 
jP'corh, "\\'oJr IInu In,·mei .. ,," in .·Im,ri,,,,, 1"",1fIII nf 
SttrittIrrt:}·, ",,1. xxni (1".10-.11) (oZ5-33: O·Neil. 
Cham. "'11C IA-,·t'k."n,,-nt 1,( ~1, .. Ic.,", OnJn;aM'O 
.nd ,\m,nr in ehe l'ni.nI SIn,c. .. " in /-:I9:;",. .. ,i. Nrrn 
tmJ A",nif/l" Il"ilrrll-," 1",,,,,,,/. ''01. xh'iii (If}OZ) ~s 1-
Sl. ,,55-liS; l.emu. j. 1> .• 71H' Nne Amr,i((f" ,\·ary. 2 

,·"Ia. (:'\ew York 19OJ1; Cn"r.Herhcrt, ,l/nrnll.·II_:o 
/lamra: /Ii, I.ifl' "",1 II"nrk (:'\ew Yurlc IIJU): Van 
(;elder. A. r .. and :kh';utrr. II .• Ui" .. ,,· nl ,"r Jo:x,.l,,
Jim 1",1""",· iff ""ftf'r;rn (~cw YClrk If}a7): i\liIIi.~. 
Waltn. Tlw ',lIn"in/ S/,irit. n S,,,,~,· nl 0", Jr.". ml/I 
Sfttr;" (1Io!oe .. n '93 1): lIendrick, n. J., 1''''' Lile nf 
A",I,m C,m,,!:i,. 2 ,""I~. (New Ynrk 19l:): Garhett, 
II., J\.,",t1 (illl'''"Y (l.,(Indnn ,H<J7): (b~m1Cf. Henry. 
A" A"t,Joi''f:F,'ft''y (London "}OS): junt', .... ,' .. TI,e 
Brili," 811111,.[0'11'(1. II. [",r/"in" nntl (;'trrt:11r '''rtfflJ:lr-
0fII IIw. G,."t"ri" (I .. "".lon '9 I a): :\ laxim. Hiram S., 
At)' Lile (L"ndon I,}IS); l.ewin.vlhn. nichard, Orr 
At."", illt [)"nkl'l. air ["","",.r:"rltidlle Si, /It .. il ZnJrn. 
rnf/. (Jkrlin 11).&9). cr ... Tire Mn" IIrhirtti tiff' Sm",. 
I. Carnr nf Si, IJatu ZlIm""g (Lundnn 11)2,)); Up., 

• ICQV, Fritz. IJ;e ,,,,,,UJthe Flntt,."f'ttI;t~/e 7:", J_ ROdt_ 
Ifri«, It}n./-I9f'9. IJc:icr-:lce zur Gochichee dcr IUlCh
bimuln:kisehm Zeir und dCl WehkriClZS, \"C1l. "iii 
(Stuttl:ftn 11)30): Murray. II. R •• Kn,pp', .,., 1/. 
/IIUrnntin.",1 A,,,,nme,,', Rint: (J..ondnn 1915): Tir
pitz. Wolrt:nnlC "m, Wi,. l,nL .i,h a" Stnnt"""ri", 
brUtt A,,/btul tin Jo7",,~ btTC,i/"" (locir*c 1923): ncr
drow. Wilhelm, All''''' KniPP. a '''''8. (2nd N. Dcrfin 
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